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PEOPLE ALL ABOUT.ette. In the house there Is 'a bill look-
ing to protecting the boys against the V. E &R. S. TUCKER & CO.,The titles of the. writings of Mr. Glad

stone fill twenty-tw- o piges of the Brit-
ish .museum printed catalogue. .LIMITEDT SiRALEIGH, N. C.

DOUBLE DAILY

He says finely that his poetry wai
"more like a series of musical diversions

fluent, sensuous; weird, sorrowful,
sepulchral, even subterranean almost
In passages." He concedes that "he did
undoubtedly put an imprint on the lit-
erature of. his day --arid time that Is
matchless. Its influence Is, at any rate,
a more potent tbrce in England and
France than any other poet of bur na-

tion has yet alttained to." This is true.
Years ago in two distinct editorials,
we showed from?- - extracts from English
and French authors that this 'was true.
The popularity of Raven" stead
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PUBLIC OPINION.0; six months, '50

harm of cigarette smoking. If the bill
should becorne a law it will hurt busi-
ness in North Carolina, but it may save
barm to many indiscreet boys.

The Washington Post keeps its eye
on North Carolina. It has this im-
portant 'announcement:

"Ex-Govern- or Ellas Carr, of North
Carolina whose mustachios have made
him famous throughout the country,
was at the capitol yesterday."

So Walter R. Henry is to be reward-
ed for his desertion of the democratic
party by a judgeship. What sort of an
official will he make? Has he a judi-
cial mind, and will he not carry on the
bench hatred of democrats whom he
has lashed so vigorously since he flop-
ped? : ,

The cotton manufacturers oppose the
proposed law to limit the hours of
work. According to their report it is
dull times and no profits. There will
be no law passed affecting them. All
the mill men nearly are goldmen. We
are surpris d to learn that they are
how working almost at a loss. The
golden doctrine has not yet opened the
golden age.

ily grows. Mr. Benton eays that it
"seems to go on in people's minds with
a constant crescendo . of admiration
from "one year and generation to an-
other." He also mentions- that a good
"deal has been written about the way
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southern genius by report, knew Foe
well Benton says they resembled each
jOther in physique "in .brightness of
eye and in the superb courtliness of
manner." Foe told Wallace about his
poem as soon as written. Wallace "was
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Senator Ben Tillman's despised dis-
pensary liquor system is receiving fa-
vorable recognition outside of South
Carolina, if not in that state. The
Alabama senate has voted in favor of
a bill establishing the plan in that
state, and it will probably become a
law. The South Dakota legislature is
also considering the adoption of the
system, and so is the North Carolina
legislature. Springfield Republican.

The estimate of appropriations to be
made at the present session of the
fifty-four- th congress is, in round num-
bers, $530,000,000. As $515,000,000 was ap-
propriated at the preceding session, this
raises the outgoing congress far above
the billion-doll- ar mark. This is lib-
erality without resources, for the means
to meet this vast expenditure are not
in possession of the government. Bos-
ton Post.

All Washington is puzzling its brains
in an attempt to guess who wrote thespeech which the president delivered
before the Academy of Medicine in New
York last nighti The president didn't.
He Is ruled out of the list of possibil-
ities by unanimous agreement. Thespeech is clever and full of trnnei nnlntn

... 3 00pm let.Ar Rutherfordtohllorn Miss Cannon, and
19 25am

a clever poet, but has been forgotten.
He was once highly esteemed jas a
genius and was much written about.

James A. Garvey,- - of Baltimore, has
been chosen president of the Enoch
Pratt library, in place of the late Mr.
Pratt.
!' Queen ' Victoria has sixty pianos. It
Is a good thing she doesn't have to take
in boarders for a living. Atlanta Con-
stitution.

Paul Lawrence Dunbar, the young
negro writer of verse, who lives in Day-
ton, Ohio, is to give parlor readings in
England during the coming summer.

King Humbert, of Italy, is the most
heavily Insured man in the world. "- -

amount of insurance he carries is over
$7,500,000. The late Czar Alexander III
was insured for $5,000,000.

ry John W. Foster is
teaching a Bible class in the New York
Avenue Presbyterian church, of Wash-
ington, which is attended by about
sixty people, including several public
men. j s '

The of Russia has a
great weakness for dairies. At Pav-lovs- k,

where she established her first,
she has built a farm to instruct her
neighboring peasants in approved
methods of work, and how to improve
what stock they possess. To the suc-
cessful worker she bestows presents of
calves.

Professor Frederick M. Warner, of
Adelbert college, is to deliver a course
of nine lectures on the modern French
drama in Johns Hopkins university, be-

ginning on Monday. Professor Wood-ro- w

Wilson, of Princeton, is now de-

livering a course on "Some Fundamen-
tal Notions of Government" in the same
institution.

Bjornsterne Bjornson, whose son
married Ibsen's daughter, speaks thus
of the dramatist's pessimism: "Ibsen
is no Norwegian. His ancestors were
Scotch, as might be seen from his
Calvinistic beliefs and gloomy views of
men and life. It is. a lamentable fact
for the Norwegians, but pessimism has
been brought into Norway by a for-
eigner."

MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR.
Its Wogderfnl Effect on the liver, Stom-

ach, Uowels and Kidneys.
A pleasant lemon drink, that positively

cures all biliousness, constipation, indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, headache, malaria,
kidney disease, dizziness, colds, loss of
appetite, fevers, chills, blotches, pimples,
all impurities of the blood, pain in the
chest or back, nalpitation of the heart
and all other diseases caused by a disord-
ered liver and kidneys, the first great
cause of all fatal diseases. 50 cents and
Jl per bottle. Sold by drugsrists generally.
Prepared by Hfi Mozley, M. D., Atlanta,
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Our Spring lines of new Hamburg Embroid-
eries jliave arrived and are, now on sale, all
new, not a yard ever shown before.

Ourjjdirect importation from St. jG-al- l, and
we have this season exceeded ourselves in the
liberal display and the very reasonable prices.
Neveij such Embroideries for. so little mone.
'Write at once for samples."

NEWj WHITE GOODS
Thi$ season's Spring lines of Foreign and

Domestic White roods are now ready, and
we make the largest showing of any in the
history pf the house. The prettiest, cheapest,
daintiest, sweetest patterns ever shown in
the South. All kinds and : styles are shown
in Checks, StripesBars, ITets. Plains and the
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From all points North, East, South andnew Slide and Movement designs. Priceswrought In the soul by the Holy Ghost.
west.After this mighty work has been Daily. ! Daily except Sunday. !! Dailywrought by Divine power, then comes except Monday.

Pullman Sleepers from Hamlet to
guaranteed lower than any house in the South

Housekeeping Line
the experimental knowledge of salv-
ationan assurance of acceptance, an
inward evidence of the greatness and

Washington Palmetto ana Atlantic arttWashington, Portsmouth and Atlanta.
Close connections at Portsmouth via all
routes o the .North ana East, and at At
lanta to the West, South and Southwestthoroughness of the mighty transfor

T. D. MEARES, General Agent. Wll
mington. im. t:.

E. St. JOHN. Vice President and GenGa.
eral Manager.A CARD..r V. E. McBEE. General Superintendent

mation. Knowledge is essential here.
You must know of the work done in the
soul. Salvation is a great deal more
than either a theory or- a doctrine. Be
assured of that. It is a work done in
us and for us and is with us. The New

H. w. h. (iU)VKK. TratTic Manager.
T. J. ANDERSON, General Passenger

Agent.
General Offices. Portsmouth, Va.

Testament abounds in "knowing" of

STATISTICAL AND INDUSTRIAL.

, In 1895 California produced $15,008,000
worth of, gold and Colorado $13,300,000.

The United States last year produced
36,000,000 barrels of fermented liquors.

Abount 100 iron mines' are to present
in operation, in the Lake Superior dis-
tricts.

Soldiers in the Italian army are al-
lowed cigars as part of their daily ra-
tions.

An eccentric , Biddeford, Me., man
has lived on one apple' a day for a
month. '

The Australian aborigines eat withgusto such morsels as maggots and
roasted spiders.

But fourteen towns in Massachusetts
and seventeen in Connecticut are with-
out public libraries.

The street railways in Baltimore car-
ried 54,000,000 passengers in 1896, while
those of St. Louis carried 112,181,073.

The highest waterfall In the world
is Cholock cascade, at Yosemite, Cal.,
which is 2,634 feet high, or just half a
mile.
' A strong microscope shows the sin-
gle hairs of the head to be "like coarse,
round rasps, but with teeth extremely
irregular and jagged.

The first submarine telegraph wire
was laid in 1859, from England to
France. Two years later Scotland and
Iceland were connected.

David Ward the Michigan pine king,
has contracted with the Michigan Cen-
tral railroad to haul 40,000,000 feet of
timber from Gaylord Bay City.

The Clyde Steamship Co.forgiveness, of peace, of Joy in be

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
i

Schedule In EffectvFebruary 8th, 18T.
Departures, from "Wilmington:

NORTH. BOUND
DAILY No. 48 Passenger Due Magnolia
8 55 A. M. 10:R9 a. m.. Warsaw 11:11 a. m..

- Goldsboro 12:01 a. m., Wilson 12:4S
o. in Kfw-k- Mourn l l' t m..
Tarhoro 2:K0 t. m. Weldan o
m., Petersburg 5:54 p. m., Rich-
mond 6:50 p. m., Norfolk 6:65 p.
m... WaaliliiKloii UaO m.. tsai-timo- re

12:53 a. m., Philadelphia
8:45 a. m.. New York 6:53 a. m.,
(Boston 3:00 p. m.

DATLT No. 40 Passenper Due Magnolia
7 15 P. M. 8:55 p. m.. Warsaw 9:10 p. m..

Goldsboro 10:10 p. m.. Wilson 11:06
p. m., ITarboro 6:45 a. m.. Rocky
Mount 11:55 p. m., Weldon 1:44 a.
m.. INorfolk 10:30 a m. PetPrs- -'
burg 3:24 a. m., Richmond 4:20 a
m. Washington 7:41 a. m.. Baltl-mo- ra

!: a. m., Philadelphia 11:25' . a. m., New York 2:03 p. m., 'Bob- -.

ton 8:30 p. m.
SOUTHBOUND.--DAIL- Y

No. 55 Passenger Due Lake
J 25 P. M. Waccamaw 4:32 p. m., Chad-bou- rn

5:04 p. m., Marlon 6:05 p.
f m.. Flarenc 45 n. m Surnter

8:42 p. m., Columbia 10:05 p. m..
Denmark 6:20. a. m.. Augusta ?:00
a. m., Macon ll:Uu a. in.. Atlanta

' 12:15 p. m., Charleston 10:20 p. m..
Bavannah 12:50 a. nru, Jacksor--vill- e

7:30 a. m.. St. August trie i0:S
a. m., Tampa 5:45 p. m.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM -

THE NORTH.
DAILY No. 49 Passenger Leave "Boston
5:45 P. M. 1:03 p. m.. New York 9:00 p m,.

Philadelphia 12:05 a. m.. .Balti-
more 2:50 a. m., Washington 4:30

. a. m., Richmond 9:05 a. m..
Petersburg 10:00 a. m., Norfolk
8:40 a. m., We.don 11:50 a. m.. Tar
boro 12:12 p. m.. Rocky Mount
12:45 p. m., Wilson 2:12 p. m.,
Goldsboro 3:10 p. m., Warsaw 4:02
p, m.. Magnolia 4:16 p. m.

DAILY No. 41. Passenger Leave Boston
9:30 A. M 12:00 night. New York 9:30 a. m.

Philadelphia 12:09 p. m.. Baltimore
2:25 p. m., Washington 3:46 p. nr.,
Richmond- 7:30 p. m., Petersburg
8:12 p. m.. INorfolk 2:20 p., m
Weldon 9:43 p. m., ITarboro 6:05 p
m.. Rocky Mount 5:45 a. m., leav
Wilson 6:20 a. va.. Goldsboro 7:03
a. m., Warsaw 7:53 a. m., Mag
nolia 8:06 a. m.

FROM THE SOUTH.
DAILY No. 54 Passenger Leave Tampa
12:15 P. M. 9:25 a. m.. Ranford 2:19 p. m.

Jacksonville 7:00 p.- - m- -, Savannah
12:45 night, Charleston 5:30 a. m.,
Columbia 5:50 a. m., Atlanta 7:15
a.- m.. Macon9:00 a. m., Augusta
2:45 p. m., Denmark 4:55 p. m.

- - Sumter 6:45 a. m., Florence S:55 a
m., Marlon 9:34 a. m., Chad-- i

. bourn 10:35 a. m., LSke Wacca-- imaw 11:06 a. m.
(Dally except Sunday.
Train on the Scotland Neck Branch

road leaves Weldon 4:10 p. m., Halifax
4:28 p. m., arrives Scotland Neck at 5:20
p. m.. Orpenvtlle t m K"1ratr 7:55
p. m. Returning leaves Kinston 7:n0 a.
m., Greenville 8:52 a. m.. arriving Hali-- i

fax at 11:20 a. m.. Weldon 11:40 a. m.,
daily except Sunday.
" Tmlns on Wnshlnirton P'lnoh leave
Washington 8:20 a. m. and 2:00 p. m., ar-
rive Parmele 9:10 a. m. and 3:40 p. m..' re-
turning leave Parmele 10:10 a. m. and 6:30
p, n., arrive Washington 11:40 a. m. and
7:20 p. m.' Daily except Sunday.

Trains leave Tarboro,' N. C, dally, 5:30
p. m.. nrriven Plymouth r- ti. Re.,
turning leaves Plymouth daily, 7:50 a m.,
arrives Tarboro 10:05 a. m.

Train on Midland N. C. Branch leaves
Goldsboro daily except Sunday, 7:10 a,
m., arriving Smlthfleld R:30 a. m. Return-
ing leaves Smlthfleld 9:00 a. m.; arrives
at Goldsboro 10:25 a. m.

Train on NashvllK .Branch leaves Rocky
Mount at 4:30 p. m., arrives Nashville 5:05
p. m.; Spring Hope 5:30 p. m. Returning
leaves Spring Hope 8:00 a. m., NashviHe
8:35 a. m.. arrives at Rocky Mount .9:05 a,
m., dally except Sunday. s

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw
for Clinton daily, except Sunday, 11:15 a
m. and 4:10 p. m. Returning leaves Clin .

ton 7:00 a.' m. and 3:00 p. m. :

Florence Railroad leave Pee Dee 9:10 a.
m., arrive Latta 9:30 a. m., Dillon 9:42 a.
m., Rowland 10:00 a. m.. returning leaves
Rowland 6:38 p. m., arrives Dillon 5f56 p. .
m., Latta 6:09 p. Pee Dee 6:30 p. m..
daily.

Trains on Conway Branch leave Hub
8:S0 a. in., Chaabourn 10:40 a. nj-- . arrive
Conway 1:69 p. m., leave Conway 2:25 p.
m., Chadhpurn 5:20 p. m.. arrive Hub (:QQ .
p.-m- . Dally except Sunday.

Central of South Carolina Railroad leava
Sumter 6:42 p. m.. Manning 7:10 p. m.. ar
rive Lanes 7:48 p. m., leave Lanes 7:10 a
m., Manning 9:05 a. m.,- - arrive Sumter 9:35
a. m.- - Dally.

Georgetown & Western Railroad leave
Lanes 9:30 a. m., 7:10 p. m., arrive George-
town 12:00 m., 8:30 p. nr., leave" George-
town 7:00 a. m., 3:00 p. jm., arrive Lines
8:2 a. m.. B:25 p. t". Tnm sTcont onniiqv.

Trains on C. & D. R. R. Jeave Florence
daily except Sunday 8:55 a.-- m., arrive'Darlington 9:28 a. m., Cheraw 10:40 a. m.,
Wadesboro . 2:25 p. m.! Leave Florpnce
daily except Sunday 8:10 p. m.. arrive
Darlington 8:40 p. m.. HartsVi'li 9:?5 t. '
m:, BennettsviUe 9:36" pj m.. Gibson 10:09
p.. m. Leave Florence Sunday onlv 9:J)0
a. m., arrive Darlington! 9:27 a. m., Harts-vill- e

10:10 a. m. .

peave Gibson daily except Sunday 6:15
a. hi., BennettsviUe 6:41 a. m., arrive Dar-
lington 7i4 a. va. Leave Hartsvil'e daily .

except Sunday 6: SO a. m.. arrive Darling-
ton 7:15 a. m.,' leave Darlington 7:45 a.."

m., arrive Florence 8:15 p. m. Loave
Wadesboro dally except Sunday 3:00 p.
m., Cheraw 5:15 p. m., Darlington 6:27 p.".
m., arrive Florence 6:F5' p. m. Lfave
Hartsvllle Sunday only 7:00 a. m., Dar-
lington 7:45 , a. m... arrive, Florence 8:10
a. m.

Wilson and Fayettevllle Branch leave
Wilson 2:05 p. m., 11:16 p. m., arrive Selrna
2:50 p. m.. Smlthfleld 2:58 p. m., Dunn 3:35
p. m., Fayetteyille p. m., 1:10 a. m.
Rowlahd-B:3- 8 p. nr., returning leave Row-
land 10:00 a, Tn.. Fayettc-ill- e 11:20 a. m..
10:20 p. m., Dunn1 12:07 p. m., Smlthfleld
12:48 p. m., Selma l:06p. m., arrive Wilson
1:42 p. m., 12:10 a. m.

Manchester Augusta R. R. trains
leave Sumter 4:30 a. mv, Creston 'B:22 a,
m., arrive Denmark 6:21 a. m. Returning ;

leave Denmark 4:55 p. m., Creston 5:47 ,

p. m Sumter 6:40 p. m. Dally.
Pregnatls Branch train leaves Creston

6:45 a. m.. arrives "Pregnalls 9:15 a. m. Re-
turning, leaves Pr snails 10:00 p. m., ar-
rives Creston 3:50 p. m. Dally except
Sunday.

Blshopvllle Branch trains leave Elliott
11:10 a. m., and 7:45 p. m., arrive Lucknow
1:00 p. m., and 8:45 p. m. Returning leava
Lucknow 6:05 a. m. and 2:00 p. m.. arrive
Elliott 8:25 a. m. and 3:30 p. m. Dally ex- - .

cept Sunday.
IDaily except Sunday. "Sunday only.

IT. M. EMKRSON,
Gen'l Passenger Agent."

J. R. KENLY. Gen'l Manager.
T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

CAPE FEAR AND YADKJN VALLEY
RAILWAY CO,

JOHN GILL, Receiver.
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. GEORGETOWN. 8. C LINES. "2them with care. Can you testify as to

Newj Fresh, Desirable Housekeeping Linens of
every class and description at prices that we be-
lieve tp be the lowest ever offered. Bleached and
Brown, Table Damasks, Bleached and Brown Din-
ner Napkins, White and Fancy Tea Doylies, Huck
and Dajnask Towels, Shirting.

'
Blouse and Butcher Linens, Towel-

ing and Crashes. Write at once
foi Samples. '

a knowledge of sins forgiven? Have

Major Guthrie writes to the Charlotte
Observer that he is "still a populist if
he knows what a populist is." It is
rather difficult it appears to find but
just now what a populist is for beyond
grub. Principles are suspended. He is
clearly enjoying the scrimmage and
wool-pulli- ng between the populist fac-
tions. He is resigned when he sees

;

them kicking each other as they only
a little while Since were kicking him
at a great rate.

The bill to have the people vacci-
nated aims well, but the application
might- - prove oppressive. We suppose
there are tens of thousands of people
in North Carolina who have not the
money or means to have their children
and themselves vaccinated. It would
also be a burden upon schools and
manufacturers to be forced to pay for
vaccination of pupils and employes.
The state should pay for those unable
to have the work performed if it means
to adopt compulsory measures.

Senator Pritchard is unwell still and
his heart is "giving him trouble. He
has not been able to coach Colonel
Jim Boyd for a cabinet place. The
Post says: Since it is generally ac-

cepted that Judge Goff. of West Vir-

ginia, will decline a cabinet appoint-
ment, the friends of Mr. Boyd think
his chances are greatly Improved. If
he is unable to get a place in the cabi-
net his name will be subsequently pre-

sented to the president for some for-

eign 'post..

Captain ,Buck Kitchin, once so rank
a democrat, but who removed himself
over the fence into the populist field
(not much of a clover patch to him)
has also written a letter. It appears
in The Raleigh News and Observer.
Our readers know that The Messenger
has a kind feeling for Captain Buck.
He was a "mighty good" confederate
soldier and a hot fighting democrat in
the darkest of the dark days of re-

construction. So we have always re-

gretted when he bolted his old party
and took up with a crowd that has
never appreciated his character, his in-

tegrity. In his letter he does plain
work, and ells the truth. He shows
that the deserters have done no worse
than the Butler wing. Hear him:

"No man in the populist party, be-

ginning with Butler, including ail who
voted1 for a republican for the legisla-
ture or for- - a-- state officer or for a'
county officer; or for congress, has any:
honest, legitimate right, or even a
plausible excuse to complain of the so-call- ed

bolters voting for Pritchard.
It certainly is no greater sin or crime

to vote for Pritchard than it was to
vote for Linney, Settle, Pearson, Rus-
sell, Zeb Vance Walser or any other
republican or goldbug. They are
all who voted for; goldbugs for any
offices, traitors to the principles, plat-
form, declaration' and purposes of the
populist organization and so under-
stood by honest, patriotic,

populists--

you been born again? If not, what?
St. John, in his first letter, chapter 3,

says no less than six times, of a knowl
edge of pardoned sins and adoption
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had been said."
rTLEi BOY BLUE.

"we know." .

From a numter of St. Louis's prominent
citizens, as to the merits of .Dr. Mozley s
Lemon Elixir, the following named gen-

tlemen pronoutice It the only pleasant,
thoroughly reliable and economical reme-
dy they have ever used for the disease
for which it is recommended: '

.Tunee . Alex Davis, Fourth and
Chestnut streets.

Judge John P. Hughens,- - 102 N. Fourth
strict '

Hon. J. I. Martin, office opposite Four
Courts

T. P.' Grasty, law office, 1107 Clark ave--

"capt. J. A. K. Stotts, of the St. Louis
Beef Canning Company.

GRATITUDE." s j

Dr. H. Mozlev Dear Sir: Since using
your Lemon' Elixir. I have never had
another attack of those fearful sick head-
aches, and thank God that.T have at list
found a medicine that will cure those
awful spells.MRg JONES

Parkersburg. West Va.

MOZLF.rS LF.MON HOT DROPS.
Cures all Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness

Sore Throat. Bronchitis. Hemorrhaa-- and
all throat and lung diseases. Elegant, re--

"
Twenty-fiv- e cents at drugslsit3. Pre-

pared only by Dr. H. Mozley. Atlanta, Ga.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
'

That wave of prosperity is not so
reliable in getting here as the cold
wave. Baltimore Herald.

Tt doubtless surprises Colonel Wat- -

Some weeks ago we promised to give
some of the opinions of the fathers in
the early church as to the doctrine of
eternal punishment. We have what are
called "The Apostolical Fathers." and
also the "Apologists ef the Second Cen From jrw Torb for Wllming-t-.

tury." Beginning with Clement of A machine used by . match making SS CROAT N ;. .Saturday, Feb. 6th
Rome, Ignatius of Antioch, Barnabas, S S ONEIDA- - ... Saturday, Feb. 13

From Wilmington for New York.Polycarb of Smyrna, the roll ends with
nrms cuts 10,000,000 sticks a day and
then, arranges them over a vat where
the heads are put on at a surprising
rate of speed. ,

H. & R. S. TuckerPapis, who lived between A. D. 75 nd S S ONEIDA ..,........ Saturday, Feb. 6th
SSCKOATAN Saturday, Feb. 13tb150. We have not read them since

1879, and do not remember that any
Missouri has now invested not far

from $20,000,000 in school houses, appa-
ratus, grounds, libraries and outbuild

- From Wilmington for Oeorgvtovn.except Barnabas and Justin, the latter ings, the salaries of teachers and in-
cidental expenses. - Wttit. no nT?:

S S ONEIDA.. Tuesday, Feb. 2nd
S a OROATAN ....... ..,..Tuesday, Feb, itta

ThrouRh Killis of LadiDg and lowest through

distinguished as Martyr and Philoso-
pher, wrote of eternal punishment, That A horse can live twenty-fiv- e daysis; of the "Apostolic Fathers." Fathers rat e4 fruarant een to ana rrom points in ortnwithout solid food, merely drinking YOUR B ONB.water; seventeen days without eithterson to get up thee crisp mornings

and find the republic doing business
at the old stand. Washington Post, t ..THE..er eating or drinking, and only five

days when eating solid food without AMEB'IN BONDING & TRUST CO. I

who come later did write of it. Justin
was put to death in A. p. 163, at Rome.
He was a Greek and was born about
A. D. 100. He was an earnest seeker
after God, and "his praises are sound

ana ouin i arouna.
For Freight, or Passage apply to

H. G. 8MALLBONE8,
Superintendent.

THEO G. EGF.3, Traffic Manager.
s Bowling ireen, New York.

WM. P. CLYDE a CO,. General Agents,
5 Bowling Green, New York.

An ex --confederate soldier in the
--TTnited states senate Ifrom Kansas drinking, i -

. UP PALI IMUKb.
Eatress Oyer One Million Mlars.would seem to indicate that populism Connecticut passed a law in 1893, at

the suggestion of Librarian Van Name,
of Yale university, to give aid to town
libraries, and since that time thirty-si- x

free libraries have been establlsed by

is not without its good points alter an.
Houston Post. "

Thfi arbitration treaty having been
ed by the whole early church," says
Rev. George A. Jackson. It is interest

, BQspss Connned to surety Bonds.

AGENTS WASTED THROUGHPUT THE STATE.

Reasonable Rates.
WIIiaiUQtoa Sf-aooa- R. R

Eugene Field.)
,.thed them, the soldier and

In the little arm-chai- r:

Mr tryst through the slow- -
ing and instructive to know what so towns m the state.

:
. f

arranged so that it will not blow out
at the breech, neither Olney nor Salis-
bury want to have anything to do with

famous, excellent and able a "writer.
APPLY TO ( N AND AFTER MONDAY, OCTO--There are many gratifying evidences 0Land that 'stationed, them vjoiisliluhuh.

living so close to St. John, had to say
of 'the punishment of the wicked. In
his - celebrated- - "Apology," I: 8,

" he

K. B. RANEY, QEN'L AGENT,
IhRALEIGH, N. C. ber 5. 1896, the schedule on the WilmlneThe records of diplomacy have ex that the sympathies of the American

people have- been stirred by accounts
of the famine in India, where, in spite

ton Seacoast Railroad will be as follows
d that perchance the dust writes: "Plato' said that Rhadaman- - ploited many farces for the wonder-

ment of humanity, but none quite so
farcical as the attitude of the powershe rust ... or the fact that the mints have been

thus and Minos would punish the wickgriefs that the toy friends closed to silver, thus presumably insur

Leave Wilmington daily (except Sun-
day) 2:20 p. m. and 6:30 p. m. Leava
Ocean View 8:00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m.

Saturday Special Leave Wilmington
10:00 a. m. Leave Ocean View 11:00 a. m.

Sunday Trains Leave Wilmington l;30
p. m. and 6:30 p.' in. Leave Ocean View

ing prosperity with honor, some mil- -ed men when they came to them; we toward Turkey. New York Journal.
One of the first duties of the McKlnart watched with them all ions of human beings are starving.saV thi same thing will take place New York Journal.kirk years, WEAK m WEARYOf all men living wno ougm w

niot t. trntirtir for enldhue reDUbli
ley administration will be to find an of-

fice for every populist member of theever for Little lioy time. :00 p. m-- K. OSCAR GRANT,
SuperintendentVjmct V !U""D o w -

n nc it nnht tn Vie "Riitlpr. Otho and Wjomemw? MenVnera they were' for Little
lue - ,

"he cold winds had begun; Hal. They are all tarred with the
North Carolina legislature who voteo
fr Pritchard. Washington Post.

The "president has just pardoned a
WILMINGTON, NEWBERN & NOR

bui that the judge .will be Christ, and
that their souls will be united to the
same bodiesj and will undergo an
aiQnian, eternal, punishment; and not,
as he said, a period of a thousand
years only."- - Rev. Dr. Thomas O. Sum-
mers, who, when living, was a professor

same stick. They deliberately maae a
contract last summer or fall With FOLK RAILWAY GO.fit-- wiitchiner the soldier man convicted of profanity in the Dis-

trict of Columbia. Possibly Mr. Cleved & Co. to defeat every tree
vigil is done. land has come to regard this offense

DISSOLUTION.
THE arELL, KNOWN FIRM OFBraddy & JGaylord haa this day been dis-

solved by mutual consent.
The junior partner, Geo. O. Gaylord,

will continue the business' at the oldstand, Noii 112 North Front street,
C.

All parties indebted to said firm willplease callj and settle their accounts, andall partiesirthe said firm owes will pleasepresent them for payment within thirtydays of this notice.
I, the new firm, do solicit the patronage

of the public, and our' customers in thepast, as I ipromise to stand by the repu-
tation o tHe old firm by guaranteeing
satisf action, to all alike, both in price andquality. ; if

'j G. O. GAYLORD.
In retiring from the firm of Braddy &

Gaylord I ( have sold my good will and
wish the new firm much success.

11 M. BRADDY.

Angel has chanted a silver democrat in the state."

AuheuserBusch Brewing Association with less severity since the senate
tackled arbitration and the Cuban war.: r ' .3 t : i . .3 v. 1

and true New York Mail and Express.recommends the use of the greatest of
i theVwhite gates of the Major McKi-nle- is credited with theall tonics, "Malt-fNutnn- e, ana sum-antpp- R

the merits claimed for it. For remark that "we must take no back IN EFFECT SUNDAY. MAY IT, 1896.
Daily Except Sunday.ward step in civil service reform." Ifsale by all druggists.

is of Rwft
ie by his Little Boy Blue,
the Angsel of Death for his

Japer that comet'h for all;
Ve shadows that curtained

this is true, republican office seekers
should begin to invest in mourning
habil'iaments instead of tickets to the

STATION.NORTH
BOUND

I SOUTH
BOUND

"SNAPS.

The south built forty-si- x of the sixty- - 61181"inauguration. Louisville I 7 5
A MjP Ml --Wilmington- IP MP Ma lost little one call;

2 00

Are peculiarly benefited by P. P. P.,
Lippman's Great Remedy, . the most
wonderful Tonic and Blood Cleanser in
the world.

P. P. P. restores shattered nerves,
gives strength and tone to the entire
system, revives the worn out, nervous
and debilitated Tou cannot but be
nervous if your blood is impure.

P. P. P. gives the proper nourishment
to the blood, and cures nervous pros-
tration, debility and nervous head-
ache. .

P. P. P. cures that" tired, languid,
" all gone " feeling, cures dyspepsia, in-
digestion, and that awful distress of
the stomach.

P. P. P. cures that weak, nervous con-
dition, that dreadful jumping of the
heart, followed by dizziness and sink-
ing spells. Make your blood pure by
taking1 P. P. P., Lippman's Great Rem-
edy, and you will be well and happy.
Women are benefited, their "organiza-
tion regulated, and their weakness and
lassitude cured by P. P. P

12 40In the province of Pinar del Rio,six cotton mills erected in this country
last year.

Lv Mulberry Street Ar
Lv.. Surry Street ..Aroe that he loved, and fol-ur- t.

.
12 30 3 25SEEDS. SEEDS. SEEDS Ar... Jacksonville ..LvWhere Weyler says peace has been fully

restored, the revolutionists claim to 12 05
10 2So the far-awa- y- Si.-and---J 10 42Lv... Jacksonville ..Ar

7 00 2 10
9 50

11 00 3 58
11 58 4 30
12 30 4 44
1 30i 5 201

have 2,000 more troops than ever beMany mills start up and many shut Lv. 10 09Alaysvllle ....JUy 9 18
8 50Lv... Pollocksville .Lv e 55fore. It looks as though Weyler's figtlhe streets of the City ot

Boy Blue by th"! hand! down. Why do they close if the good
.t Ar.. Newbern .Lv 9 20 8 60

times are already here? (AMIures were doing some vry vigorous
plain and fancy lying. New York
Mail and Express. j Before P M

Nos. 5 and 6 mixed trains.
Nos. 7 and 8 passenger trains.Fortv-sl- x per cent, of smallpoxt believe that Thomas H.

forgia, was the real Edgar
hat Poe was only an echo Hanna will be McKinley's partner in Trains 8 and 7 p. m. make connection

and? accurate attainments, in his. first
volume, ot "Systematic Theology," page
378.J ! comments as follows upoii Jus-
tin's testimony:- - "Here he uses the
very words of Matt, xxv: 46 aionian
kplasin and contrasts that aionian
punishment with that of Plato, a
thousand years only. Universalists say
that all punishment in the future state
is aionian; how then, can Justin. con.
trast Plato's thousand years' punish-
ment with that which Christ inflicts,
.and which is '"distinguished from the
former by the epithet aionian? This
must designate duration, and what'can
that be but endless, as contrasted with
Plato's thousand years? Immediately
before he speaks of a life of eternal
duration and purity using the same
word, aionian."

Again Justin writes in I: 12: "Every
one is advancing either to eternal pun-isme- nt

or salvation, according to the
quality of his actions; for if all were
aware of this, no man .would be found
to prefer sin for a season, knowing that
he was passing to eternal condemnation
through fire." ,

Dr. Summers thus comments: "Here

cases in Havana prove fatal. Weyler with trains on A. & N. C. R. R. for More- -Retiring....Toth were men ot tare neaa city ana Beaufort,can kill faster than that..
the senate. McKinley will be Hanna's
representative in the White house.!
Senators naturally will want to please
Hanna because of his power. So the

JEW
CROP.

Wholesale : and : Retail.
1 8

All Varieties used in North and
South Carolina.

. Connection with steamer Neuse at Newle Georgian's name should
fom oblivion. Atlant-- Ev- - bern to ana rrom Elizabeth Citv and Nor

The gold men north are rejoicing that folk Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Jtution. nieamer veo. u. furay manes dailytrips between Jacksonville and New River

executive departments and the senate
will be Hanna and "McKinley's Rich-
mond State. .

Gage will continue the Cleveland-Carlisl- e

financial plan. If true, look outtig edition ol rne uhsu- -

lublished sve.vJ contribu
for bankruptcies by the thousands. Had .Bryan been elected and his elec EAK, TIRED

points.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

Dally except Sunday.
H. A. WHITING,

General Manager.
tion been followed by the number ofting Dr. Olivers, and alto

' "hrO1-H- e was lndeod a
'

Gage is the first banker but one to
U man, wicn regu.Ai id- -

be in charge of the United States treas J. W. MARTENTS.

business failuers which have occurred
since the election of McKinley, the re-
publicans would have hanged him to
a telegraph pole .while en route to
Washington , for inauguration. Austin

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
f i .73
In Effect December 20, 1S96.

Traffic Manager. . my 22 tfhy marked, a gieamms eve. ury. The other was McCullough, who
was a miserable failure.

Democrat. '
'l, the whole maicauva oi
htellectual fpowex"' Thai he
Jof poetical gifts not North"CREAM OF WHEAT South

Bound
Dally
No L.

General Manager St. John, of the Sea-

board Air Line, thinks the business
"Henry!"
"Yes, your excellency?"
"The appointment of Senator Sher

MAIN LINE.

take Ayer's Pills, and you will
sleep better and wake in better
condition for the day's work.
Ayer's Cathartic Pills have no
equal as a pleasant and effect-
ual remedy for constipation,
biliousness, sick headache, and
all liver troubles. They are
sugar-coate- d; and so perfectly
prepared, that they cure with-o- ut

theannoyances experienced
in the use of so many of the
pills on the market. Ask your
druggist for Ayer's Cathartic
Pills. When other pills won't
help you, Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL.

tot he wag an miim."
Bound
Dally j
No 2 .

7 hliQ m'is stated. .That he vine"

Truckeas, Gardeners and Country
Merchant trill undoubtedly save
money Dyjbuying from

7 45 p mArf he same word is used, and it refers to man to be secretary of state suggests
one idea to me."

prosperity is1 near at hand. "Let her
go, Galagher." It cannot come too

'"sooon. -

11 00 a m Ipoems, so characteristic Lv
Ar.A NEW CEEEAL STERILIZED.

.. Wilmington ...Lv...Fayettevllle ...Lv,. Fayetteville. ..LvFayettevllle Jun Lv
Sanford ..Lv

both 'punishment', and 'sajvation just
as aioufon in Matt, xxv: 46, refers to

4 35 p m
4 18pm
4 12pm
2 55 n m

ii. 21 a m
U 27 pm"What is that, sire?"

"That President McKinley will have Ar.U that greatest of Araen-enluse- s,

is not probable. Lv.
Lvboth punishment' kolasin and 'life.' an ice box instead of cabinet." Ex 12 43 n mSenator Harris's wife who recently

id vany hand in producing change. , Greensboro J..ArSo Justin employs 'eternal condemna 12 15 p mLv
11 55 a mi Ardied was a descendant of the celebrated Greensboro ....LvSOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW,rful poem, "Tne itaven, tion' aionian." 11 07 am Lv.

world's wonders in verse. Aimed At Smoking Chimneys
Senator McMillan introduced a bill yes

Davy Crockett, of Tennessee, who was
killed at the Alamo and served in theAgain Justin in I': 28, has this: "Satan ROBERT R. BELLAMY' 10 32amLv.. Walnut Grove ..Lv

10 04amLv.. Rural Hall ....Lv

tvjpm
2 55 pm
3 25 p m
3 35pm
4 23 pm
4 55pm
5 26--p m
6 50pm
North
Bound
Daily ,
No 4.

accepted uy
8 4uap)lyv Mt. Aiiy Arcongress.llose" study of Poe's very terday for the prevention of snioke in

the District of Columbia. It is the same
one advocated by the District commis-
sioners. It declares that after January and Very delicious.- -

will be sent into fire with his host, and
the men who are his followers, there-
fore to be tortured to the endless eter

PEOPLE
should take P. P. P., Lippman's Great
Eemedy, without delay. While not
actually sick, you feel weak and tired,
ready to get sick, and what you need is
strength to drive out of your system
that which is the cause of Spring Fever.
P. P. P. is needed at once.

Mrs! Hattie Mylius, of 70 East 86th
street. New York, says that she was in
poor health, and that her case devel-
oped into nervous prostration. She
suffered from nervous headaches, and
at times was unable to do any work
at alL She could not sleep, and was
so nervous that she would nave to get
up at all hours of the niyht and walk
the floor, and the opening' of a door
would startle her. But her weakness
and nervousness is all gone. P. P. P.
was what saved her. Her appetite
improved, her nervousness is a thing
of the past, and she thanks P. P. P.,
Lippman's Great Eemedy, for her com-
plete restoration to health.

Sold by aiiTmrebU.

UPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries, Soto Prop'ra,
UpptsuuTs Bi ck, 6svaaaeb,'0a

For sale by B-- R. BELLAMY.

larveilous powers as shown South
Bound
DallyNow some one is criticising General BENNETTSVILL.1898. the emission of dense or; thicknity the unlimited aion ton aperan- - JNO s.Alger's war record. The real question

of interest is, does he know enough toton aiona which Christ foretold. Is not 7 25 p mAr.. Bennettsvllle ..LvNOT ONLY ONE OF ; THE MOST 8 30 a
9 50 a. .6 17 p. m

black or gray smoke from any smoke-
stack or chimney in the District shall be
considered a public nuisance, and the
owner," agent, lessee, and occupant of the
buildine whence the smoke comes are

Lv Maxton Lv
Lv.. Red Springs ,.Lv
T .V TTnrtA XfilUt ' T ...

10 18 a m
11 01 a nr

be an able secretary of war in peace
times? .

6 36pm
4 49 p m
4 28 p mDELICATE BREAKFAST FOODS ILv... Fayetteville '.7. Arto be held responsible. The penalty to be 111 19 a n

CLARENCE : ABBOTT,
PRACTICALimposed is a hne oi not less tnan iu nor

more than $100 for each day that the
offense continues.

'"NrthhrnTYirt nnnnontinno o iTnffa44Aiii.EVER OFFERED, BUT IN ADDITION ..w .uao CJ. b ajCllCV 111nrltn Atlsintl Pnoot T.fnA 4A. n i -
The bill also creates a smoke inspector

- DffilGGlST fiND SEEDSMAN

WILMINGTON. N. C.

COAL! COAL! COAL!
No other Coal in the world equal to'

i '
Southern Jeliico

, . j AND THE

j Virginia Coals,
Which we se selling at the very low price of
$4.50 par ton $2.25 half ton and $1.25 for a quar

Piano and Organ Tuner. -- -. wwuov uiiid i.Jl an l u 111 LBNorth and East, at Sanford with the Sea- -
Vwiarrl Air T.lna a - L.AAnk .i i A

that clear? Is i not conclusive as to
his meaning andj understanding? Will
Satan's punishment end? Read it
again.' .

In I; G2, he wij-ite-
s how Christ "shall

send .those (bodies) of the wicked, with
he evil spirits, into the eternal suffer-

ing of eternal fire." There is more, but
our space will not allow more, and we

have given enough to show how, Justin
regarded and understood the revealed

in his weird, sombre,
ijjjd even very strong stories,

could have written his
lieces vw"d be as impossible to

xat Bacon, no poet at all, .could

rltten Shakespeare's works, or
present British poet laureate

14 author of Tennyson's most
l and highly finished poems that

iernize his name. That Dr.
V was really a poet Poe knew
Ve' of. That Poe may have
.4nts from 4he elder poet and

rotated .Ms spirit to some extent
W possible. The extracts from Dr.
V ot the 1S39 and 1S42, are indeed

at a salary of $1,500 a year, whose duty
it shall be to prosecute offenders. Chim BEING : COMPOSED ALMOST EN Southern Railway company, at WalnutRates reasonable: .11 work guaranteed, Orneys or Duiidings usea exclusively ior
private residences are to be exempt from luvc wuu me ixui ioik buq w estern railders received at E. VanLaer's Music More, or

at esid-no- e 113' Ann street near-Fron- t street. iuau lur iiiHLuu-aaien- i. -TIRELY OF PURE GLUTEN, ISau 15 tfthe roregomg provisions, wasningtpn
Post.

ONE OF THE HEALTHIEST ANP

The south is not begging for a cab-

inet place. It is true. however, that
there are some thousands" of republi-
cans who are standing hat in hand
ready to receive the crumb.

The fish commission report that it
cost "but 20 cents to hatch last year 1,000

fish. In all, 191,726,678 fish were plant-
ed in public waters. A veritable state-
ment and not an idle "fish story."

' In the- - case of Governor Turney, of
Tennessee, we have another warning.
He pardoned during his term of office

Cove with the Norfolk and Western rail-road for Roanoke and points North andWest, at Greensboro with Southern rail-way company for Raleigh, Richmond andall points North and East, at Fayetteville
NOTICE.truth. Barnabas wrote: 'ine way or

MOST NUTRITIOUS FOODS KNOWN.randarkness is crooked and full of cursing;
for it is the way of eternal death with wini mo ai.io.ulic. ioasi i.lne for allpoints .South, at Maxton with the Sea--

Hn rn Air T.ln. tn . . t .ter of a ton telivered anywhere in the city fo
he cashof Poe. But neverthe-- and all points South and Southwest.

JHE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS HIS SEB- -

vicea to the public as Accountant, Copyls or in
Revising Manuscripts on Literary ' r :sci ntifio
Subjects on reasonable terms for sueh work

JAS. G BURR
dec No. ils Mulberry street

punishment." Israeneus, who lived
later, said: "Christ will send the un-

godly and unjust Tato everlasting fire."
1 A the "Raven" we may j. vv. cbi, , W. E. KYLE,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass Agentw lm Sores in Mmit Oni v tne other day a north WM. E. WORTH & CO.
dec 25 MTerlultian held that "all men are ap i&Ii afcaJ K.J ili)

20 convicts. How long are the peopletold taii very impressive way
idiosyncrasies as a poet and pointed unto eternal torments or re Booth's Hyomeilto bear with this one-ma- n despotism?freshments." Cyprian said that "the
was with him when enthralled it row I--ingBesi Seed Gives me Best ResaiH Oil Mil iJ Gie t :t1 UffiMl For Sale bvL -- ,ft.tir,n of the "Ravens THE AUSTRALIAN DRY-AI- R CURE FORSam Jones amazed Boston with hissouls of the wicked are kept with their

bodies, to be grieved with endless tor-

ments." !i , .
fhim writing sjme Ol the stan startling English "as she is spoke" Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c, '

MUNYON S GRIPPE CUBE,
gEND US TOUR ORDERS FOR GENUINE
Houlton Maine, Early Rose, (the best). NewYork Early Rose, (cheaper), and

I were repeated to hdm. In the
Vk Forum" for February the"e

down in Georgia. The Washington
Post thinks he should be confined and SU.U

INSURANCE COMPANY

t
STAIElSEnT OF UNITED 1 STATES BRANCH.

LAYDL. TITR X EWf!! KTi I itTne in i. Biijl Co.taught something of the English lanI t paper by a northern author, t

Bfwdy Cites TavATrarr tor torturing, disflgp.
firing, itching, burning, and tcaly skin and scalp
dltaaaes with loss of hair. Warm batha witb

Soap, gentle applications of Cutiottka
(ointment), and fall doeer of Cuticuba Bbsol-txb- t,

greatest of blood puiflen and humor cares
LAXATIVE BKOMOEarly Ohio Seed Potatoes.guage. Sam talks much bad Englishton, giving Poe's own opinion
VIOLE P AMMONIAholding It to be tne with "malice prepense."

ET AND BATH.'at was ever written. TOTALi ASSETS. - $9,339,545.33 G?WHITE OATS FOE SPRING SOWING.

Cures CORNS, BUNIONS and WARTS
SPEEDILY and WITHOUT PAIN.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

HIP-LI- U EEOTHESS, rrsp'rs,
Lippman's Block, SAVANNAH, CA.

A JX1L1S TU1LKT SO

TO CUKlS A C01--l IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-le"- &-

AJ1 "druggists refund tUe money
if n fails to cure.

hohe; folks.
Doctors kflow that cigarette smoking

is often very injurious, and in noma in-

stances deadly, ' The newspapers from

!e to time report the death of some

President-ele- ct McKlnley told a negro
delegation f?om Cleveland, Ohio, that

CURE YOURSELF!
Cso BigV for ntinaturdinchbrgea, iuflmiuaiioa

irritetiooa or olcrrtini.of mveoQ meml(rna
PainlM. And nnt ..t.n.

4f in I v i Atjt. VI
f OuiUIMd U BOX, ONLY 6 CTS- -'he did not md&n to "bother with pa SURPLUS, - - - .4,093,460.33

n fitiqimiAfM n hah . X

i that "whether It is
ir.to be the one that

,st and longest talked
cm thinks Poe was-- not

? and did not write
i of ' I! .'

Co. f"t or pouonou. . i J. H. HAH! sold. HftmwVmt fhe varld. POT

FEED OATS, .

"WToit a.ncl llaceci Corn.
Hail & Pearsall,

' Nutt and Hujberry Streets. :

'

tronage." Cleveland relieved the major
to a ' great exflent of the bother by 6011111,0 l JDve ft Chbk. Cobp fctlt Profit Boatoa.

7 " How to Cut Ii hint Bkin DiMaaM,"rM.
ay Irar-Uta- ,

or aeot in pUla wrapper,
hV . Ill ... - .d. H R K H X. HH,- lOBflVputting in his &pro. friends under the , ...... .... . WW... .W 1

126 SouSoftened en Bcmtiist
. . - J bj CBTiccBA Boat. jsn24 For xle by R E. BELLAlr Fhone 55.I


